Thin Type Film Dressing (Handy Roll Type)

More conformable with even thinner film*
*Approx. one-fourth of XTRATAⓇ Perme-Roll

With STRATAGEL® Technology
Less damaging to the stratum corneum
Because of our revolutionary acrylic adhesive
with liquid gel component

Better conformability with superior fit to skin surface
Extra Thin Film
The extra thin film* that stretches with
less stress provides pliability. It is
conformable to body contour, minimizing
the strain and discomfort during application. It also reduces shear stress against
clothing, which often causes accidental
removal of the dressing.

µm

Film thickness
reduced to approx.
1/4

Required force to stretch film to 200%

µm

Required force
reduced to approx.
1/3. It reduces
strains during
application.

Film
Film

XTRATA® Perme-Roll

XTRATA® Perme-Roll AIRTM

*Thickness is approx. ¼ of XTRATA® Perme-Roll
XTRATA® Perme-Roll

XTRATA® Perme-Roll AIRTM

STRATAGEL®
Soft Gel Adhesive
STRATAGEL® reduces irritation that is caused
during application and upon removal. The soft
gel adhesive fits so well to skin surface that it
realizes gentle removal of the dressing with
minimum damage to stratum corneum.

Conventional
adhesive

Skin with damaged
stratum corneum

Instruction for Use

STRATAGEL®

Stratum corneum is
less damaged.

Assortment
Product Code

Size

Roll/Box

Peel the paper liner in the middle.*
Position the adhesive surface to cover absorbent pad and remove remaining
paper liners on both edges.
Remove the transparent cover film by lifting the tabs that run in the middle.
*For L34R05, remove the larger paper liner before positioning and the other after application.

Intended Use

Waterproof purpose to protect a wound area that is covered with wound dressing.
Waterproof purpose to cover external devices such as stoma, CAPD
Fixation of a catheter and a drain

Precautions
Do not apply the adhesive section directly onto the wound.
Make sure the film seals surrounding area of the wound dressing before having a shower.
The skin should be dry prior to application to ensure adequate adhesion. Shave the application area if necessary for better fitting.
Do not stretch the film when applying on the skin.
Make sure to remove the transparent cover film.
Remove the film immediately if skin damage or other symptoms occur.
Do not reuse.
Avoid direct sunlight and store dry and cool place.
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